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ibat Brock\ille Cable Li mîted bad set 10 repîs 10 the eommnissioo\s representa-
i ions made as a reuijt of Brock il le eusv cou oeil's resolut ion?

3. If the C RTC does not reccîve replies lo ts mail ssiîbin a reasonable time is
t customary 10 wait five montbs or more 10 follow maîters up and, if so. for wbat

reason'?

4. Xiii the c m miss ion repîs ti itbe Brîîcks ile cils courtei I and, il su. oun
\Nbai daite'

Mr. Peter Stollery (Parliamentary Secretary to Secretary
of State and Minister of Communications): I am informed by
the Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Com-
mission that the reply to the above question is as follows:

1. A letter dealing with this matter was received in the
commission, December 17, 1979.

(a) The date as typed in the letter was -1979 12 13".
(b) An interim response to this letter was sent to Mr. A.
J. Miles, city clerk of Brockville, on .January 30, 1980.
This letter informed Mr. Miles that the city's resolution
had been broughf to the attention of Brockville Cable.

2. Mr. Vincent Lee-Chong, an employee of the commission,
did receive a telephone inquiry from Mr. Bob Runciman,
member of the Brockville city council, re the resolution of the
Brockville city counicil. This inquiry was received in late
March 1980.

The answer given was that no reply had yet been received
from Brockville Cable regarding the city council's resolution.
Brockville Cable was subsequently contacted and questioned
about this and other complaints re cable service. Copies of 13
responses to complainants were forwarded by Brockville Cable
to the commission in a letter dated April 14, 1980. These
responses did not include any concerning Brockville city count-
cil. A speciaî letter dated April 24, received by the commission
April 27, contained a copy of a response to the Brockville city
counicil resolution. This response was dated April 3, and
apparenfly had been sent direcfly f0 Mr. A. J. Miles, city clerk
of Brockville. Brockville Cable had been advised in the com-
mission's letter of January 30, that in addition to communicat-
ing with the commission, it could get in touch with the
complainants directly.

3. If is customary to issue follow-up communications if
response to commission mail is not received within reasonable
time. In this case this follow-up communication was sent
approximately two months affer the original CRTC letter to
Brockville Cable.

4. The commission has replied f0 the city of Brockville. In
that letter the commission, affer outlining earlier inquiries into
the mat fer, undertook for senior staff to visit Brockville, meef
Brockville city counicil representatives and inspect the cable
television operations. Further action will depend on the find-
ings of that visit.

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS CONTRACTS FOR PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

Question No. 690 Mr. Clarke:
1. For the fiscal year 1978-79, how many contracîs werc let by the Depart-

ment of External Affaîrs for professional services, tu persons who at any lime

Order Paper Questions
nithin the pasi five cears. had been emploxcd in indeterminate positions under
the Public Service Commission'

2. How many contracts were (a) l'or Iess than one year (b) for one to two vcars
(c) over two years ?

3. Hon manv cuiniracts ssere [ei outside the niational capital region?

4. What was the total cost of ail such contraets?

Hon. Mark MacGuigan (Secretary of State for External
Affairs): 1. Five.

2. (a) Four; (b) one; (c) none.

3. None.
4. $3 1,260.69.

EX VERNAL AI-IAIRS- I 055 0- VFHICI ES

Question No. 722-Mr. Clarke:
1.Wîîh reference to the unînsurcd lusses of more than $ 1,000 of vehicles

rccorded by the Depariment of External Affairs in footnote number 7 'at page
12.62, Volume 1lofthie 1978-79 Public Accounts of Canada, for sshat reason was
the loss of $21.450 unexplained?

2. Did the deparimeni underiake sieps to ascertain the xshercaboutsisl ofhe
two vehicles and, if so. what were thcy?

3. Was the thief apprehended?
4. In what locations dîd the lusses occur?
5. Dîd the departmeni undertake stcps tii cosure ihai such lisses do foi recur

and, if so, what were they?

Hon. Mark MacGuigan (Secretary of State for Externat
Affairs): 1. The descriptive title of the Public Accounts state-
ment in question is considered to be self-explanatory (i.e.,
losses due to destruction or damage), and no further explana-
tion appears necessary as in accordance with relevant instruc-
tions from the Receiver General, the footnote identifies those
losses which occurred other than by destruction or damage.

2. The vehicles concerned were utilized by our embassy in
Beirut, Lebanon. Their loss due to theft was reported to the
civil authorities. The vehicles were a 1972 Landrover and a
1975 Peugeot 504 Sedan.

3. No, the vehicles were taken during time of civil uprising.
Local authorities attempted to investigate, however, results
were negative.

4. The losses occurred in Beirut. Lebanon.
5. The departiment always ensures that maximum protection

is afforded to ail public assets.

PRIME MINISTER'S OFFICE-PRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE-
ADMINISTRATIVE AND POLICY CONSULTANTS UNDER

CONTRACT

Question No. 767-Mr. Shields:
Since August 1, 1978, how many (a) administrative lb) policy consultants

were under contraci 10 the Prime Mînîstcr's osffice and Prisy Councîl office
and uor anv boards. commissiuons or corporatihons rcporting to the Prime Minis-
ter 'and. in eacb case, wbat amnount was paîd to themi

Mr. D. M. Collenette (Parliamentary Secretary to Presi-
dent of the Privy Council): In s0 fair as the Prime Minister and
Privv Council offices are concerned: (a) and (b) none.

in so far as the Economic Council of Canada is concerned:
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